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April 24, 2009
Paragon Awards Committee
National Apartment Association

4300 Wilson Boulevard, Suite 400
Arlington, VA 22203
To Whom It May Concern:
On behalfofthe Triad Apartment Association it is with great pleasure that I write to describe the
accomplishments ofBurkely Communities, LLC and its Westborough community and to confirm
that they are members in good standing. In fact I can attest without reservation that Burkely
Communities and its principals are among the strongest contributors oftime and resources to the
Association and that Westborough is among our strongest properties.
To give you an idea of how much Burkely Communities and its people are contributing to our
Association let me highlight just a few of their contributions:
* Sterling Kelly, Founder, currently serves as President on our Board of Directors
* Jody Longwill, VP of Operations, served twice in the past as President of our Board of
Directors, currently serves on our Education Committee and represents us each year at
the Capitol Conference.
In addition to their service to the Association Burkely also has one of the strongest properties
and staffs among our membership. Just last month at our Diamond Awards, Westborough was
honored with the following awards:
* Community of the Year 18+ Years
* Assistant Manager of the Year, Tim Litchfield
* Service Supervisor of the Year, Brian Williams
Such dedication and excellence are a direct result of the passion and discipline of Burkely Com
munities' leadership. They are a group that consistently strives to be an industry leader and to
set the benchmarks against which others are measured and that is what makes them an ideal can
didate for the Paragon Awards.
Sincerely,
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Jon Lowder
Executive Director
Serving the Triad of Greensboro, Winston-Salem, and High Point p1us the counties ofAlamance, Caswell,
Davidson, Davie, Forsyth, Guilfora Montgomeiy, Randolph, Rockingham, Stokes, Surry, and Yadkin
Local Affiliate: NationalApartmentAssociation * Apartment Association ofNorth Carolina * TREBIC

